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Clervvienl saidi they had Ibeen muisled, aind lie could West Huron was perfectly justitied in making the
no1 .-now that tertainî agents of the Dominion Gov- vindication of hiiself which lie did make in his
e-rinent had foud thaLt informnation supplied to speech to-day.
them >y others was not correct : so that, when he
is caIlle'l an Ananias ; îad is told that he is a liar. Mr. LANI>ERKIN. I think the observations
hn. tplemlen ought to Le prepared to show. frumf that have been made on the other side of the House
the evidenice wihich w as before himî, which was the ! are ahnost a complete vindication of the course
only evidence that he could tuse-that their allega-i pursueil by the hon. memnber for West Huron (MIr.
tionu is true. That is the ony fair and honourable Caneron) in his speech on this question soie years
course to Ibe taken t4mwards any political opponent. ago. It must indeed be very gratifying for the
Let the House- see how unfair it was. Mir. Blake mnember for West Huron to tind that the Minister
repliedl to Sir John lmadonald, and said of Justice aud ithe linister of the Interiorno - n-

We will aIl Le anxious to receive the exeulpatory or plain, after having spoken on this sulbjeet lbeft-re,
explanatory statement of the hon. gentleman. but whyhe after having hurledl epithets at that hon. gentle-
should not iv the materiail ow ou the Table before pub- main that he did not give them an opportunity,
liShingt it. sin-e he has the mnaterial? The hon. gentleman
had the right to make. from the evidence that reached that le did not give then time. that he did not
him. what charges he chose. but un examinting it we give thei notice. They had already spoken on
find the evidence altogether faliacious this question, thev ihad pronounced upon thtis

Sir JOUN A, IA CDONALD. I must analyze it. fliuestion. they had gone before the people, belind
" Some hon. MEMBERS. Let us analyze it, the back of the miemîîlber for West Huron, aud lad
- Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Imust elassifyitunder pronounced upon his conduct and upon his course

the different ehargezz. You shail t the whole of the ervi-nneee ton is subjet Tue uiber for Westdencice: I ean assure you of that. shall have it rrefunlly
preiared in narrative form andi listribute copies to every Huron imade an elalborate speech on this occasion,
membe-r, besides furnishing copies t o the constituencies." a speech carefully prepamed from the documents
The Hobuse reeognizeul ait that tinme that it was published by the (overnmnent. and ont of tlhir own
essenitial that it shouhl have the opportunitv of miouths he has estalisîhed the truth of the allega-
seeing these outside stateiments which haid been t ions that le nade agiauinst the tCovernment. H-e
received by the ;overnmnent and upou which the has also the satisfaction of knowing that the

ve~nment based tie paiphlet they issed. That meners of the Governitient comnplain that they
information was denied to the House. The House lhave forgotten the charges they madele against himit,
tdi not see it. If the House lad seen it, if the that they are ai continuation, as it were. of the
iiembuher for West Huron (.\Ir. Cameron) lad seen matters treated in their reports. and they plead for

it and hadt found that it explained the statements mercy now, after lavinug gone fr-ui one end of this
which were before Parlianient, it woull be dif- country to the other and scattered these reports
ferent, but nothing of this inforniation was before, 'against the memiber for West Hur-o. and after
that lion. menber when lie made these charges, having Ioaded hini with all sorts of opprobrimns
and I thiùk it was not unreasonable that, having epithets, they now comle humibly, almost apologizing
been defeated ait the last election. having been left to this lion. gentlemnanî for havin done so. It nmust
out of the House, lie, as an honourable mnan-for he a great gratitieationitothe menNerfor West Huron
what honourable mnuî will not snart under unfair to have this vindication fromt the gentleemi wlho
charges, besides being stamtipeid by a miale which is maligrned himu on that occasion. Now, I notice in
offensive to aniv man with a sense of lonour-shoul this book thaît was publisled at that time by ilhe
now, on the first opportunity le las hîad in Parlia- departnent-I have only lad ai little time to look
ment since these charges were levelled against him into it, but I notice that there are soimie things lin
taken the opportunity to show that le has been thils book that sihoutl not Ibe there: I notice things
maligned, and that hle shiould call upon the 31inis- j ouncerning the Inliants that I do not tiink it is the
ters opposite to admit that they had not done justice duty of tie department to put in a hook at all.
to him and to ask themu why they acted as thev did. For instance, I tind oi page 2) a statement that
If there be a difference of opinion, let tlere Ie a the Indians have a chronie habit of grunibling.
difference of opinion : and if we aire to have Now, what good can this possibly do ? Is it by
political warfare, let is have honest worarfare ; and such a poliey that the Governiient are going to
if the nemiber for West Huron did misquote. if le conciliate the Indiaîns--pubillicly telling the Indians
did garble, if lue did forge, as I think lue was that. they are in the habit of grumbling ý Then
charged with doing. fromi the blue-books, and it theIiniister of Justice made a statement to the
can be shown fron the authors that le used, fron samIe effect to-day. Is this going to promnote that
the utterances of the agents, that le had put harmony uthat should exist between the Indian
words in their mnouth that they did not use, then tribes and the (Governimuent of the day? I think
le might be fairly charged with great carelessuess, the Government are doing something that is cak--
if not worse. But if the neubers opposite are ' lated, perhaps, to do ai greater injury to this
unable to say to-day that what he did charge is not country than they are aware of. I think that our
to le found in the reports of the different agents, Iidians should be treateid with greater considera-
they aire not justified in stigmatizing hiu as a man tion than this, and when they ask for things that
whose word is not to be taken, because some of are necessary, things that they require. they should
the agents or other authors, when being asked not be answered: Voit are continually grumbling.

ersonally to send in a report, after excitenent had you are asking for what you have nuo right to get.
n created in this matter. modified their state- This language is calculated to stir up bad feelings

nients so as to say, over their own signatures, that on the part of the Iudians towards the Governimeit
when they miade these statenments they were misled of this couty. The Governmuent shuould bie v-ery
li tIe mnatter. I think the House can see how the tcareful li their deaîlings wih île Indians, and eni-
matter stands ; I think the House, composed of Ideavour to consider their feelings and not seek to
honourable men, will realize that the muember for i irritate them, or to create an upleasant feeling ont

31r. PArERSON (Brant).


